
MARINE MAMMAL RESOURCES 

PINNIPEDS 

History 
Thcrc arc six pinnipcd spccics inhabiting thc California 

coast and olTshorc islands: thc California sca lion (Zulophus 
culijorniunus), Stcllcr (or northcm) sca lion (Eumetopiusjubu- 
fus), Pacific harbor scal (Phocu vitulinu), norlhcm clcphant 
scal (Il4iroungu ongustitusiris), northcm fur scal (Cullorhinus 
ursinus) and Guadalupc fur scal (Arciocephalus rowmend). 
Thc ribbon scal (Pbocu /uscruru) and thc hoodcd scal 
(Cvsfopboru cristutu) havc bccn rcportcd in California watcrs, 
but Lhcscwcrc cstrcmcly rarccvcntsand thcyarc notconsidcrcd 
normal California visitors. 

ThcCalifomiascalionandPacificharborscalarcprobably 
thc bcst known and most oftcn sccn pinnipcds in California 
waters. Californians and visitors from around thc world cnjoy 
Hatching thcplayful bchavior ofthcsc aninuls cavorting in thc 
watcr ncar shorc or haulcd out to r a t  on buoys, rocks and othcr 
solid objcaS. Thcy also cnjoy sccing thcm in public display 
aquaria or as pcrfomn in animal shows at zoos and parks. 
Pinnipcdsarcamusing and intclligcntcntcnaincrs, but thcrc is 
anothcraspcctofthcpinnipcdstorywhichisrclatcdtothcirdict 
of fish and thcir cx+mding populations. 

In rcscnt ycan, California sca lions havc gaincd notoricty 
by taking ovcr portions of marinas in Montcrcy and San 
Francisco Bays and by cating cndangcrcd or thrcatcncd salmon 
and stcclhcad moving upstrcam to spawn. Marina opcrators 
and boat owncrs considcr thcm a major nuisancc, but rcvcnuc 
brought by tourists cagcr to scc thcm has quictcd many ofthcir 
complaints. Somc who fish commcnially or for sport bclicvc 
that pinnipcds compctc for fish or arc costly pests consuming 
tons of valuablc fish, destroying valuablc fishing gcar and 
intclrcringwithfishingopcrations. Thcy complain that any sca 
lion isattractcd tofishingopcrationsandthat Lhcmcrcprcscncc 
of a sca lion scam fish away from thc fishing a m .  Rcscarch 
biologists spcculatc that most ofthoscproblcmsarccauscdbya 
rclativcly fcw "roguc" pinnipcds. Tho% rogucs havc lcarncd 
that a fish caught in a nct or hodtcd on a linc is an casicr mcal 
than a frcc-swimming fish. A major conccrn is that this 
bchavior will sprmd as thc pinnipcd populations grow 

Faccd with dccrcasing catchcs, incrcasing marinc mam- 
mal populationsand incrcasing fishery intcractions, somc sport 
and commcrcial fishcrs contcnd that sca lion populations havc 
rcachcd thc point whcrc nuisancc animals should bc cxtcrmi- 
natcd. On thc othcr hand, cnvironmcntal groups and marinc 
mammal aficionados support thcsc animals and fccl thcir 
populations should bc allowcd to inacasc unimpcdcd by hu- 
man in tc rcs  or nccds. 

Food habit studics concludc that pinnipcds consumc a 
varicty of prcy spccics, dcpcnding on availability, and thaL 
contraty toclaims madc by many fishcrs, thc normal pinnipcd 
dict docs not usually includc fish which arc considcrcdvaluablc 
for sport or salc. Thcir main dict consists of fish such as 
anchovics, mackcrcl, hcrring, hake, rockfsh, salmoq and 
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cephalopods such as squid and octopus. An csamplc of thcir 
opportunistic fccdingbchatior was sccn during the 1982-1983 
El Niiio cvent. Pclagic rcd crabs, usually not found in large 
numbcrs olTCalifomia wcrc vcry abundant at that time, and 
wcrc found to be a major dict componcnt for sca lions until 
occan conditions rctumcd to normal. 

In thc 1860's and 1870's. many pinnipcds wcrc killcd for 
thcir oil or body parts and many fcmalcs (coirs) wcrc capturcd 
for displays or animal acts. Pinnipcds wcrc huntcd commcr- 
cially until 1938, whcn California law gavc thcm complcte 
protcction from hunting. Nwcrthclcss, sport and commcrcial 
fishcrs wcrc frcc lo kill sca lions and harbor scals that wcrc 
dcstroling gcar or othcmisc intcrfcring with fishing opera- 
tions. In 1972, thc Marinc Mammal Protection Act was passcd 
prohibiting thc takc (pursuit, harassmcnt. capturc, or kill) of 
marinc mammals cxcept undcr spccial permitlcd conditions. 
Suchconditions includc rcscarch, public display, ccrtain fishcry 
intcractions, or cntanglcmcnt in fishing gcar. 

To dctcrminc thc c\lcnt of thc intcntional and accidental 
kills in various fishcrics, obscrvcrs wcrc placcd aboard fishing 
vcsscls. Thcir obscnations, along with calculations of fishing 
cflort, w r c  uscd to cstimatc total numbcrs of marinc mammals 
killcd during fishing opcrations. In California watcrs, it was 
cstintatcd that 2,000 to 4,000 California sca lions, fcwcr than 
1OOclcphant scalsandbct\\rrn 800 and 2,000 harbor scalswcrc 
killcd annually during thc 1980-1990 pcriod. 

Rcscarch has bccn conductcd on mcthods of rcducing thc 
impactsthat pinnipcds havcon ccrtain fishcrics. Tastc avcrsion 
subslanccs and acoustic haramcnl  dcviccs havc bccn tcacd 
but havc mct with only modcratc succcss. In most cascs, thc 
animals appcar to acclimatc to thc dctcrrcnts, and somctimcs 
havc uscd thc purported scan: dcviccs as "&nncr bclls" signify- 
ing acdvc fishing boats and an casy food source. 

Status of Biological Knowledge 

. - - .  

California sea lion. Z d o p h u  calijornianus 

California sca lion Thc California sca lion ranges kom 
British Columbia south to Trcs Marias Islands oIT Mcxico. 



Brccding grounds arc mainly on olTshorc islands from the 
Channcl Islands south into Mcsico. Brccding takcs place in 
Junc and early July within a few days after the fcmalcs give 
birth. The pups are weancd at six monlhs to a ycar or more. 
h4alcs and fcmalcs rcach scxval maturity bctwccn four and five 
ycars of age. Malcs wcigh bctwccn 500 and 1,000 pounds and 
rcach scvcn to cight fcct in Icngth. Fcmalcs wcigh bctwccn 200 
and 600 pounds and rcach sis fcct. Adult malcs havc a pro- 
nounccdsagittalcrcst (andgcon topofthcskull cllcndingfrom 
thc forchcad to thc rcar of thc skull), a charaacristic distin- 
guishing this spccics from the Stcllcr sca lion. Food of the 
California sca lion consists largcly of squid, octopus, and a 
varicty of fishes (anchoviu, mackcrcl, hcmng, rockhh, hake, 
and salmon). 

Stcllcr sea lion, Ewneropias jubaruc. 

Stcllersca lion.Thc Stcllcrsca lion’sdistributionpartially 
ovcrlaps that of thc California sca lion. It rangcs from thc 
Bcring S m i t  olT Alaska lo southcrn California. Brccding 
grounds cxlcnd from thc Pribilof Islands to thc Chinnncl Is- 
lands; howvcr, only a small pcrccnkngc brccds south of Aiio 
Nucvo Island. Thc largcst brccding colonics in California arc at 
Aiio Nucvo and thc Farallon Islands. B r c d n g  is in late Junc, 
aftcr which thc animals migratc northward. This spccics is a 
tan-ny or ycllowish-bro\\n color in contrast to thc darkcr 
rcddishcolorofthcCaliforniasealion. Mnlcsarc 1,500102,200 
pounds and rcach a lcngth of 13 fcct. Fcnulcscan wcigh a littlc 
ovcr 600 pounds and rcach a lcngth of ninc fcct. Food of thc 
Slcllcr sca lion consists primarily of squid and fish. Bcausc of 
rcccnt dcclincs in thc population. Slcllx sca lions havc bccn 
dcsignatcd as thrcatcncd under thc Endmgcrcd Spccics Act. 

Pacific hamor scal. Plioca wi~l inu  

Pacific harbor sed. Thc Pacific hnrbor scal rangn along 
thc nonhwcst coast of Anicnca from thc Gulf of Alaska to 

Ccdros Island olTBaja California. For managcmcnt purposcs, 
the U.S. harbor scal population has bccn dividcd into thrce 
stocks as follows: 1) Washington inncr coastal waters, 2) 
Washington and Oregon outcr coastal, and 3) California. In 
California harbor scals are abundant along the entire coast. 
Adult malc Pacific harbor sals rcach a lcngth of six feet and 
wcight of up to 240 pounds, while fcmala rcach 5.5 fcct and 
275 pounds (whcn prcgnant). Thc coloration patterns of adults 
vary from black with whitc spots to whitc with black spots. 
Brdngscasonvaricswith latitudc,starcinginApril toMayon 
Ihc ChanncllslandsofsouKhcrnCaliforniaandcontinuinglatcr 
up thc coast. Age at scsual maturity is thrcc to four ycar~  for 
fcmalcs and fivc y m  for malcs. Ncwborn pups are approxi- 
matcly 32 inches in lcngth and wcigh about 22 pounds. Thcy are 
wcancd at fivc to sis wccks at an avcragc wight  of 50 pounds. 
Adult fcmalcs owlatc and malc at thc cnd of wcaning, with a 
two-month dclaycd implantation of thc dcvcloping embryo. 
ThcirdictconsislloTf~hsuchasfloundcrs, h c m n g t o ~  hake. 
and lampqs, and ccphn~opods such as squid and octopus. 

- 
Nonhcrn fur scal. Callorhinuc ursinus. 

Northern fur seal.Thc nodicrnfurscal isoncofthcbcst- 
known s a l s  in thc world bccausc of its valuablc fur, for which 
it \vas huntcd to ncar cstinclion. Historical populations ccn- 
tcrcd on thc Pribilof Islands. Alaska, arc cstimatcd at two 
million aninuls, but in 19 11, whcn intcrnational trcatics wcrc 
csLnblishcdtoprotcct and n~nnngc thisspccics, thcrcwcrc fbwcr 
than 125.000 aninials. San Migucl Island, OK Santa Batbara 
California hosts a small brccding colony and is thc soulhcrn- 
most cstcnt of itsrangc. Thc pcnk brccdingand pupping pcricd 
is in July AfIcr brccding, thc malcs migratc out to sca whcrc 
they spcnd as many as I O  months. Thc pups arc \\canal at four 
months ofagc and arc Icn IO rravcl in thc northaard migrations 
on thcir o m .  Fur sals arc distinguishcd from sca lionsby thcir 
pclagc. composcd of a wry dcnse undcrcoat and a thinner. 
coarscr laycrofguard hairs. and bythcir rclativcly longflippcrs. 
Thc norlhcrn fur scal is closcly rclatcd to thc Guadalupc fur sal 
and IS distinguishcd from its c l o s  relative by its vcry short 
niuzzlc. hwcs  rcach a Icngth of cight fcct and weigh up to 700 
pounds. Fcmalcs arc only four to fivc fcct in lcngth and wcigh 
about 130 pounds. Sexual maturity is attaincd tctwccn thra: 
and scvcnycars ofagc. with longc\ity rcportcd totc up to 26 years. 
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Guadalupc fur seal. Arcroceplialrcr lowmendi. 

Guadalupc fur  seal. Thc Guadalupc fur scal was 
prcsumncd cstinct until 1926, whcn a group of60 aninlnls was 
discovcrcd on Guadalupc Island, Mcsico Thc population is 
rccovcnng slowly from nmr cstinction brought about by scalcrs 
in thc last ccntury. This is a rarc pinnipcd in California watcrs. 
sccn only occasionally at islands in thc Southcrn California 
Bight. Thcy brccd only on Guadalupc Island and thc total 
Epulation is cstimatcd to be lcss than 2,500 animals. Thcy arc 
idcntificd by a "colliclikc," long pointcd muzzlc. M a l a  rmch 
up to six fat in Icngth; fcmalcs arc slightly smallcr. 

Norlhcrn clcphant scal. Mirounga angustirostris 

Northern elephant seal. The comcback of thc northcm 
clcphant scal, !hc largcd of all thc rak, is onc of thc grcat 
success storics for an animal thrcatcncd with c.\lincljon. Malc 
clcphant s a l s  rcach a lcngth of 15 to 16 fcctandwight ofabout 
4,000 to 5.000 pounds. Fcmalcs rcach a lcngth of I 1  fcct and 
wcigh about 1.700 pounds. Thc malc dcvclops a bulbous 
cnlargcmcnt ofthc snout from which. along with its six, it gcts 
ifs common namc. Brccding colonics exist on San Migod 
Island, Santa Barbara Island. San Nicolas Island, A h  Nucvo 
Island, Southcad Farallon Island, and Point Rcycs Pcninsula. 
Thcy havc also bcgun hauling out at scvcral olhcr mainland 
sitcs whcrc historically thcy did not haul out. Thc brccding 
scason is from Dcccmbcr through March. Harcms consist of 
onc malc andcight to40 fcmalcs. Thc gcstation pcriod is about 
11.5 months. Pups arc wcancd by four wccks but rcmain on thc 
rookery ano!hcr cight to LO \vccks, slccping during thc day and 
gradually starling to cntcr thc watcr at night. Dcparrurc from 
the rookery occurs at an age of approximatcly thrcc months. 
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Fcmalcs bcgin brccding as young as IWO ycars of agc. Mala  
rcach x~ual maturity at fix ycars; but oldcr, larger mala  
prmcnt young and socially inimaturc malcs from mating until 
t h q  arc at l a s t  cight or ninc ?can old. Malcs and fcmalcs both 
livc about 14 ycars. 

Elcphant scals do mod of thcir fccdng at night and 
probably in dccp uatcr as a-idcnccd by thc fact that thcy havc 
bccn caught in ncts at 2.000-foot dcpths. Timcdcpth rccordcr 
expcrimcntssho~c.lhatclcphantscalscandivcto5,200fcc~ and 
stay bcncath thc surface for up to an hour. Stomach contcnt 
analyscs indicatc that thcy fccd on small sharks, rays, ratfish, 
rockkh, and squid. 

Status of Populations 
Thc Marinc Manunal Protcclion Act rccogni7xs marinc 

mammals as componcnts of thc niarinc ccogstcm and rcquircs 
maintcnana: of stock abovc Imcls at which thcy would lox  
thcir function in thc ccogstcm. In practicc, marinc mammal 
managcnicnt is dircctcd toward maintaining thc optimum 
sunainablc population sizc (OSP) for each spccics \tithin its 
gcographical rangc. To bc optimal, thc population sizc should 
bc bctwccn the ratc at which maximum gro\vlh occurs and thc 
carrying capacity of thc cnvironmcnt. A variety of proccdwcs 
arc uscd to a- population status. 

California sea lion. California sca lions brccding on U.S. 
rookcrics arc assumcd to comprisc a singlc stock. Thcir status 
\\as lad asscsscd in 1986. At that tinic, thcrc wcrc approsi- 
matcly 17,800 pups countcd on U.S. rookcrics, rcprcscnting 
21,000 birchs. That numbcr of births would rcprcscnt a tMal 
U.S. population (dock) six of about 87,000 animals. Morc 
rcant  unpublishcd data suggest that thc population had grown 
toabout 120.000animalsby 1991. Thcgmwhralcwasasswncd 
tobccqual tothat obscwcdbcforcchc 1983 ElNilbcvcn!,atwhich 
timc thc California sca lion population in thc Southcm California 
Bight was ncar Ihc lowcr cnd of thc OSP rangc. 

Sfellcr sca lion. Population cstimatcs for norlhcrn sca 
lions arc bascd on aunts of animals haulcd-out during thc 
brccdingscason. A dcclincoflhis spccics isoccurring through- 
out its rangc, includingthcGuUofAlaskaand Alculian Islands, 
which support 75 pcrccnt of the world's population. T h c m n t  
wcst coad population of norchcm sca lions is around 68.000 
animals, which is lcss than halfof thc population lcvcl during 
1956-1960.Thcdramadcdcclinc innumbcrsofStcllcrsea lion 
throughout most of its rangc has prornptcd its listing as thrcat- 
cncd undcr thc Endangcrcd Spccics Act and dcplctcd undcr thc 
Marinc Mammal Protcction Act. 

Pacific harbor sea l  From axial ccnsus data, the harbor 
scal populationalongthcCaliforniaco~appcarstobc incrcas- 
ing, and mncmnt ly ,  thc numbcr of occupicd sitcs has in- 
crcascd. In 1991, thc mainland count was 18,346 scals, and thc 
count for thc cight Channcl Islands was 4,743 scals, for a 
minimum population csljmalc of23,089 scals in the California 
stock. This is a minimum population cslimatc bccaurc a substan- 
llal fraction of thc population is not haulcd out during thc CCIISUS. 

Thc 1986 asscssmcnt did not confirm that thc stock was 
largccnough to fall withnthc rangcofOSP, but the counts sin= 
1982 indicatc thatthc ratcof growth maybc slowing. Howarr, 



the occurrcnce of the 1983-1984 El Nifio and the possibility of 
increased incidental fishing moltality might have aUcctcd the 
population dynamics of this stock. It is likcly that the survival 
and rcprcduction of harbor scals wcrc altcrcd during thc El 
Nifio pcriod and that somc of thosc cITccts pcrsistcd for scvcral 
ycars. Additionally, fishing d o n  in thc gill nct fishcry in- 
creased substantially during the 1970-1990 pcriod and thc 
rcsultant kill of harbor scals undoubtcdly altcrcd thc population 
structure. Fishing eIToon in thc gill nct fishcry is currcntly 
dcclining and should become less of a mortality factor for 
harbor seals. 

Northern fur seal. In 1983, thc cstimatcd abundana: was 
about 1.2 million. No significant changcs havc bccn docu- 
mcntcd sincc that timc, although r m n t  counts of Alcutian 
Island animals dccrcascd. Thc adult count at San Migucl 
Island, thc only plaa: in California whcrc the northcrn fur scal 
brads, wasaround4,000, whichwasavcrysmall pcrccntagcof 
the worldwide population in 1981. Fw scals arc occasionally 
takcn incidcntally in thc high-seas gillnct fishcries for salmon 
and squid. Thcy also cntanglc in discardcd fishing dcbris and 
die. Although entanglcmcnt mortality is not known, thcrc is 
cvidcncc that it may bc contributing to dcclining trcnds in thc 
Pribiloflsland population. That population hasbecndcsignatcd 
as dcplctcd undcr thc Endangcrcd Spccies Act and thc Marinc 
Mammal Protcction Act. Furthcr rcscarch on population as- 
scsrncnt and trcnd analysis for thc California Channcl Island 
population is nccdcd to dctcrminc its sizc and gTowth ratcs. 

Cuadrlupe fur seal. Thc historical distribution and abun- 
dance of thc Guadalupc fur scal arc unknown bccausc commcr- 
cia1 scalcn and othcr obscrvcrs failcd to distinguish bctwccn it 
and thc northcrn fur sml in thcir rccords. This spccics, oncc 
thought to bc cxtincl, has an cstimatcd population of about 
1,500 to 2,000 animals, nith an annual pup production of 
approximatcly 200 pups. Although the primary brccding 
colony is on Guadalupc Island. rcccnt sighting of adult and 
juvcnile scals on somc of thc Channcl Islands suggcst that 
rccolonization of that area may occur in thc futurc. The Gua- 
dalupe fur scal is listcd as thrcatcncd undcr thc Endangcrcd 
Spccics A a  anddcplctcd undcr thc Marinc Mammal Protcction 
Act. Thcw: linings arc bascd on thcconccpt that thc population 
could bccomc cndangcrcd within thc forcsccablc futurc. mcn 
though itcurrcntly docs not appcartobc indangcrofcstinction. 
The population is k i n g  closcly monitored. 

Northern elephant seal. Thc ckploitation and subscqucnt 
rccovcry of thc northcm elephant seal population is a rcmark- 
ablcstory. Biologistscstimatcthat only 100 to500 aninials\vcrc 
Icfi on Guadalupc Island bcforc protcaivc legislation was 
passcd. Thcx claim that thc cntirccurrcnt population may havc 
originatcd from this snlall group of animals. Bascd on pup 
counls, thc currcnt U.S. population has grown to an cstimatcd 
80.000 animals. ranging from Alaska to Baja California. Thc 
apparcnt g r o \ \ ~  ratc sincc 1980 has bccn about 8.75 pcrcent 
annually. Annual suncys indicatc that this spccics has 
rccccupicd mon or all of i& historical rookcrics and hauling 
grounds. Using dab through 1986. the population appears to be 

within thc OS!? Presumably, the increased size of the popula- 
tion may lcad to incrcascd interactions with fisheriesand othcr 
human activities. 

Doyle Hanan 
California Dcpartmcnt of Fish and Game 

Joyce Sisson 
National Marinc Fishcrics Scnia: 
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